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Figure 1 Locations of the measurement stations used In this
study.
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avy offshore of Begg Rock, we t of th e hanncl Islands in
outhern California. This location ha been hown to yield
lightly lower wave height than the Harvest Pl tform , but t
vary with time in a similar manner.
In the orth, two Waverider buoys were u ed to haractcrize the deep water wave climate. One was off the m uth of the
Coquille River in Oregon and the other off Gray s 1larb r n the
Wa hington Coast. The Coquille River buoy oper tcd fr m
1981 to 1996, with four year during which it
in perau c
for period long enough to in alidatc it use for climate chara terization. Forrunately, the Gray Harbor buoy. operati n I rom
1985 to the present, overlapped all but one of th e mi ing years.
The location of all of the c stations are shown in igurc I .

In the previou work. the definition of when an
ino
occurred was taken for the mo t part from the crie e tabli hcd
by Quinn et al. ( 1978). In Seymour ( 1996) an index based on the
average over a storm year (July to June) of the tropi cal ca ur3 and 4) wa h wn t be
face temperature anomalie (Area
correlated with the number of torm exceeding thre h Id dur3
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ing that year. A nomalou ly
high ea urface temperawrcs
in the Equatorial Pacific have
long been accept~_a .on~ of
the principal El mo md1cator . The lauer serie ha
been extended here to include
the 97-9 El iiio.
Ba cd on the Quinn ct al.
serie as extended here, there
has been a significant El iiio
on average every four years
during the 1980 and 1990 ,
compared with an average of
one every seven years duri ng
the fir 1 seven decade of the
century. The period from the
major El
ino of 1983-83
through the El Niiio of 199798, containi ng four suc h
events, has been se lected for
thi work.
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Fi ure 2 Numbers of storms exceeding threshold (Hs => 4 m, duration => 9 hr) at Southern region
tgtions Solid line (with x) is Harvest Platform , dashed line (w ith o) Is Begg Rock. Relative El
( h 11 p : II c d' p . u es d . e du'
Thomas ct al. 1997) at sam~i~o int~nsity indices (tropical sea surface temperature anomalies) are shown in shaded areas.
piing intervals ranging from 1
2
to 3 h ur.. Following the scheme of Seymour ( 1996), the data
P- H ,T"
(I)
sets were searched for intervals duri ng w hich Hs exceeded 4 m
for 9 h urs or more. Each of these occurrences was then reco rded a a ignificant storm event. T he absolute nu mber of the e
where Pi proportional to the power per unit crc. t length, H i.
event in a given storm year (arbitrarily defi ned as July through
the significant height and T p i the pen d of [ll!lll.. cnerg}
the following June) yields a rough esti mate of the severity of the
T herefore, a measure of the energy per unit ere t length deli vyear. The convention here is to refer to the storm year by i ts l as t
ered during the storm is given appr 11na1ely by
calendar year - that is, July '95 through June '96 wi ll be designated a '96. The storm year investigated were '82 through '98.
E= Pt
(2)
As noted previously, four El iiios occurred during thi peri od.
The number of storms in each storm year for the two
where t = the storm duration.
outhwest oast station is shown in Figure 2. The rel ative E l
iiio indices are shown in the shaded areas (not lo a speci fic
A re lative incident energy inde ' a formed from Eq. I
scale). Figure 3 show a si milar display fo r the two N orthwe t
and 2 by expressing the height in meter • the period m c nd .
oast talion .
the duration in hour and dividing the re ult by IOOO to uppre
Because many of the torms in this record greatly exceeded
large values.
the minimum values of 4 m and 9 hr, a more representati ve means
f evaluation was sought. The total energy per unit crest length
E
d livered by each of these storm s can be approximated by multiE =-plying the power per uni t crest length by the durati on of the
r
1000
(3)
torm. The power den ity in deep water is approximately proporuonal to the height squared multiplied by the peak period
T he value of Er indicate the relative energy 1mpmgmg
on th e horeli ne d u ring a torm exceeding the de med thre ho ld va lu es, and su mming this energy o er a torm year provides an indi ca ti o n of t he total impact of potenuall) damaging storm s. The u m med value of Er for the outhem regi on
of th e West Coas t are shown in Figure . and for the
orth ern Regi o n in Figure 5.
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RESULT
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Figure 2 show Lh at the
SouLhern region re ponds to
the El ino ignal stron gly,
producing many more large
wave evenls during these season , although th e l arge t
numbers of o ver-thre hold
storms ( 18) occurred duri ng
the torm year 1995 which
had a relatively mode t temperature anomaly i ndex .
otice th at both the 1995 and
the 199 storm year pr duced more th an twice a
many large wave event
pared with the large El
of 1982-83. However, t rm
year 1983 did produce higher
wa e (H = .2 m. 7.3 m and
7.0 m) compared to a maximum of 6.2m i n 1995 and 6.6
min 199.
Fi gure 3 uggest th e
somewhat urpri mg conclusion th at I ino year result
in only about half the maj r
w ave event in the on h m
region th an are found du ri ng
the intervening peri ods. T he
simplest explanati n for thi s
i s th at th e large El
in
atmospheric pre ure low in
th e mid- Pacifi c. which generates the waves that tri ke the
Southern Region, blocks the
Al eutian storm track th at th erwi e deliver large wave.
Lo Lhe onhern region.
Fi gure 4 shows th relati ve cumul ative energy per
unit of coastline involved in
these over-threshold storms
in the
outhcrn Rcgmn
There 1 · once again a stm11g
correlation with the I 1110
te m pera ture index .
torm
year 199 was marked with
sLorms of excepuonally I ng
duration (five or more than
30 hours one at 65 hours and
another at 70 hours) wlm:h
greatly increased the cumulative energy Tai...mg Figures 2
and 4 Logether, there 1s a clear
trend towards more severe
wave LOrrns and more energy
incident on the coast in Lhc
Southern region of the West
CoasL sin e th e beginning of
the 19 0..
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Figure 5 Relative am ounts of energy from storms above thresho ld impac~ng the m~~rs.hore in the
Northem Reg ion. Solid line is Grays Harbor, dashed line is the Coquille River. El Nino indices as before.

The relative energy deli vered by major storm to the
orthem region is shown in Figure 5. The El ino storm years
of 1982 and 1988 produced very high values of incident wave
energy, even exceeding lhe value for 1998 in the South .
However, since 1988, the North has had a nearly constant le ve l
at about half of the previous peaks and with no discernib le E l
ii'io dependence.
In summary, the Southern region o f the We t Coast ex pe rience greatly increased wave activity during El Nino epi odes,
bolh in terms of numbers of major storms and in the cumulative
incident energy. The Northern region has a greater num ber of
major tonns during non- ii'io years, indicating a negati ve correlation with E l Nino occurre nces. For incident energy, the
re ult is quite mi xed, with hi gh values during the El Nino year
1982 and 1988, and reduced values independent of E l Ninos in
the succeedin g years.
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